
Fretful Farmers.

TH New Yoi k 'J'rihnne well sny :

"Men mak tbcmilvrs nncomfut'ta'ilty (Jo-itr-

the pence of their fitniilirs, and actn-mak- e

themsehes hatcJ bj fretfulncsa."
Ecprhrr ajs i

"ItU not work that I illi tnen It U

Worry. Work is hfa.iriy you can hardly
nt more upon man than ha can bear.
Vcrrj Is rtmt opon Ilia blade. It is not

the revolution that destroy th, machinery,
ktit the friction. Fear secretes acid, but
K)ve and aud trust ore sweet juices."

We know a man with a putiviit, pood,

Christian wife, ami wo never branl him

peak a kind, pleasant word to her, aud
if he ever did l the balf eentarj they have
Iter) tmrethcr,

lie ia alwaja in 8 fret. Kvery tling goes
wror.ff. Yon would llfink that he was
Biade of efw-a;raiue- d timber, and had

been Iryinir to digest a croiw-cu-t saw,

lie is eternally ctojw, and always thinks
that his wife and children, lured hands
and all the domestic animals have entered
Into a combination to worry him to death,
lie Is not onlr rusty, but fairly crosted
ever with it. lie is incased in a shell of
acid secretions, throngh which no sweet
Juices ever distill. Friction hns literally
worn him out, and he will worry himself to
death. Of course he has never worked to
any advantage to himself or anybody else,
With him everything always govs wrong,
He snperstitiowsly believes "it is because
the deviV hns spite against him," when In

troth it eotRing but Ms own fretting,

Bb Systematic. It will add much
more to yonr convenience than you can e.

It save time, saves temper, saves
yatieoce, and saves money. For a time it
oay be a little troablesome, but you will
aoon find it easier to do right than wrong;
that is, easier to act by a rule than without
one. Be systematic in everything; let it
extend to the most minute trifles it is not
benea'h yon. Systematic men are tlteonly
reliable lucnj they are those who comply
with their engagements. They are minnte
men." Tl e man who hns nothing to do is
the man who docs noth:nr. Tho man of
system is soou known to do what be enga-
ges to do; to do it well, and to do il at
the time appointed; consequently, he has
bis hands full.

A Fact. Some newspaper in sneaking of
the light literature of the present duy, says:

"Yon may read many of the eastern
weeklies for a year and scarcely find a fact
which will make you wiser or better all
fiction, romances, lies, velvet and feathers,
little fiends equipped iu smiles and crinoline,
big scoundrels in epaulettes and with a
lore of a moustache, turning the brains
and stealing the hearts of simpering mai-

dens, the every day history of life ingenious-
ly belied and genteelly outraged I aud yet
it always ends beautifully I

Hundreds of persons who think that thy
can't afford a home paper, in the course of the
year spend three or four times its cost, ia this
abouiuable trash.

Beautiful Metaphor. Henry Ward
Eeecher, in one of the " star " papers in
the . x. Independent, says: "Wo have
known men, upon whose grounds wared
magnificent trees of centuries growth, lif
ted np into the air with vast breadth, and
full of twilight and midday; who cut down
nil these mighty raonarchs, and cleared the
ground bare; and then when the fierce sum-
mer sun gazed full into their face with its
fire, they bethonght themselves of shade,
aud forthwith set out a golden generation
cf thin, shadowless sticks, pining and wait-

ing nntil they should stretch out their
boughs with protection, and darken the
ground with grateful shadows. Such folly
as theirs who rtfuse the tr;e of life, the
shadow if the Almighty, and sit, instead,
nnder the feeble trees of their own plant-
ing, whose tops will never be broad enough
to shade them, and whose bonshs will nev-

er roice to them tha music of the air.

Thb Mother or Napoleon. Madame
Ietitia had the greatest power over Napo-
leon, who tenderly loved her. This supe-

rior woman devoted herself to the educa
tion of her children with zeal as remarkable
for its rare judiciousness as for its devotcd- -

n3. To great good sense and an eleva
ted mind, she united extraordinary energy
o( character. Resigned in misfortune,
prosperity never dazzled her. In the midst
cf the triumphs of Napoleon, when her
cbilcren were dividing amongst themselves
the thrones of Europe, she let fall this
characteristic expression : "Who knows
but that one day I may be obliged to give
bread to all tnese kings."

The Lake Ontario steamboats Canada
and America, chartered at $4,000 per month for
the famous Paraguay expedition, will be repair- -
ed, strengtbeued, and their guard cut off at
government expense. It is expected that they
will soli in December. Seventeen vessels are
now engaged for the expedition including three
lnguua, wuita win proceed to Uie lUOUtU Of the
Paraguay and transfer their crew to the suiuller
vessels.

A "Western Eeditor, in puffing a village
hotel, says that a new tooth brush has been
supplied for the wash roam, attached to a
strong iron chain, so that the public will
always be accommodated in that respect.

A gentleman showed a friend bis por-
trait, admirably executed by the photo
graphic process. " It Is very well," said
Lis friend, returning it to him; 'but the fact
is, I hate thfl style altogether!' 'But
why my good sir?' 4 Because replied
it s a JM to graphic art !'
A steamer, with a boy of twelve at the

lelin. . Old gentleman ' You are a smart
young fellow, to be trusted in that situa-
tion already.' Boy iudignantly 4 Don't
yoasee the notice, not to speak to the
inau at the wheel f

When a man receives a newspaper week-
ly, and takes grenl delight in reading
but neglects to pay for it, I wonder, what
will become of him.

Happiness With men, a little more
money; with women, a little more-- dress;
with sailors, a little more rum.

Why is a man paying bis not at tha
iank, like a father going to se Lis chil-

dren 1 Because he meets his responsibili-
ties ?

It costs more to revenge wrongs than
tear them. -

SAND FOR SALE. A few thousand
Saul will be sold by tbe swbaeHb- - fro, toe

frror of tiiei'iuuwylvanui Aveauie end Urtliodol Place.
Au.iuia, a(uiin,laoa. 44. u. v. loatira.

JALT JV0R SALE 15 the load
O Single barrel, by . DKNHAM. Jr.

UOOTS! liOOTS 1 -- For the best
, quulitw f Thick Boots, Prindlus' make
l mm at tbe kvwaat Cash pi lues, CaM on

JM. aiUi lam. nwl fc MORRlSOltf.

(ROCKi:itY.e--Th- e larfrest awrtmeDt
Hiue Htoue ( blue, Wtuta Diaiule

wuneu i uuaa, uiaaa a, cnaUs Wtuaant
MBIlRTSOfB.

The Old Dominion Coffee Tot I

of this new Co (Toe TotTHOUSANDS " ,h a"' tr"ny " '!
Mi. I'nM KtiA to rnrdrtiy ew tb "

troduced, It bu gl the wiol oompiew

i run oi.r iMm.r.io enrrrr pot
Make better colfce than It l powlbl to obtlii In any other

war v an ingenloiai but trpl ermaeesnewl, xmn

aw ' i - - "hnuHifIWT TUT "V

It ef inM, thin eea-i- all In ensmeiita of tta eon In
tlielr apteral and pmp"rtii'l eoniWnaliona.

Tin; nt.n nnnmot corrrl: pot
AIvm a healliiv neveree. Nerveii. dvspeptlc. eiid billions

h.m lo hd" not (Kreil to eofee for vcr. has been
able tn 4i lnk tttlr fcrnrlte brrv (fnin whn nwde ! tUI

np btiilr, nl wiliiom an ocmrrn of any m ai iq
niHH,,l kniKMinonmL U U liMlthv. WmilMI liT til to "f
MinilpiiMir. vftnomtlnn In urwiMilrd. Btid the fltiftf ran noil
fA Inn minnf h t TvlraM nil th imtnml tto
berry, (Ft UMin In Juat pmnnHloa In il nrrmf

THE OLD DOMINION COFrKE POT
t. - i uhiwhiImI MAtl,tn Iwln W.l bv rrn norm

tine Wi hnliln nn kitirlli Ina enirpv U rMillml: aliU tt
tTrraga M itrongrr, niore rrojrrani, im mm

irnr m n hahiiiiiv nirirrr. POT
NrmMla ti in " tirht. Cook nnnot HI
ip of enR"i by netrlrrt or rnrtrtfulmai, alter alia

UK Duller on ilia nova er run.

the oi.n noniMon 'fiSSJh,
b uai(atHr(0 nmlcr tha natont for the

. bTi,i o hiruvUlll a (in.ROY.
Vl7 ll Soth lentil Street, X

T" U-- --..nnlarli.rer. fnr (lie tlllten Wafrtif
T'(R! ci:i.r.HN.rit:i) rATKKT jim-tiuh- t st- -

St. J). VA.y e - .

' aJisiIl rrTOiEN't ,

or Tna

Matanl Benefit IJfe Insurance Company,
MtWAHK, NEW JRRKT."':.,;:. V30'04

rrrmliinia roe'd during the year .yn,049 S7

Iularmt ru'd dnHna Uio yar l:W,:!10

Total rwel; ta for Jii6 4aM ill.
faid l' nnp'd Jan. t, . 0000 0 ,
Pah) loiwa he dwth) e--

ring U yeai 1JS,M T

$1110.343 7

ri einreM PnHclea iUyiua of
Pd mlnrii'a, tnxa, postlire,

eeliniur. A'a. TS

fd emnmiMilnne to- aganta S,iT 7

rd Miysiciau'a feea 2,750 tOltV''- -

TlaUnra OS

Pd diviilcnda during the year. . , 141,314 VI

Itet halanea January lut, .
Amount unpaid, not aua, ami awaiting pn

ofdeata OOO

ASSETS.
Panh on hnnil. $.'.2,041 77

rnr City 7 per cent bonda. . . 'i"x,000 00
Albany Ch.y 0 percent hnnda. 00
Troy City o per nt bonoa ..... 35.000 09
Brooklrn City (I per cent bnndh. . M,WI0 00
Maii4chum?Ua Annuity borida. 800 0
rmnd and Monyagea.
Keal KUile
Six peroaut Premium Notoa. ,

Iiana on aoript. . 0,471 62
I'ren Kotea a c&Fh Id trauma. 17,721 43

$J, 44,512 IS
Netamimaliiflnn Jan. 1, 18.17. , $2,4M,M2 IS
Totil of dividend-pai- d to date... K57.W 67
Total of claim, by death pd to date 1,506,234 Oil $4,4K,5M SS

Tlie nireetorm having reserved the ralua of all polii lea In
force and obtntatlona npiniit the Company, beside WOO.noO of
declared profit, bare, from tha aurplua, declared a dividend on
the policie bwued prior to Jannnry 1ft, lS6o,(except term pol-

icies) of 36 per cent ou tins premium paid at table rate, paya-

ble in anlpt tn tho-- e who bare patd their premium In cash,
and tn the credit of tboae win are tudebted to lb company for
premiums.

The Directors have also ordered flie payment of flie tb
being that declared January Hot, 1S&6 ; the same to be

paid to tha member, at tha time their annnal premium be-

come due, during the year 18i7. Thoae holding eeriptof 186A,
will be allowed the name a eaah in payment or premium ; and
thou who dividend have been placed to their credit, will

the nam bv a oredit on their note a they mnrure.
C. iiiixita, fec'y. KOBT. I'ATTKKSON, Prest
JA.S. RKKD. Apent at Ashtabula. a

TV'OTICE. The State of Ohio, Ashtaba
Xl la (r'miutr. as.
John C. Gromilrt, execrrtor or)

Samuel C. Ire, ITU, I In the Court of Common Plena
. I of AahtabuU. County, Ohio.

i u.ttlre. Ilrt. I
Asa Mattice. of the State nf Kew York, will take notice that

John C. Grrniii, Executor of Samuel C. Ire, deceased, did on
Stli day of Septemlr, A. I. 1S6S, tile hit petition In the Court
of Common Plea within and lor the County of Aslitabula and
tn rk State of Ohio, against the said Asa. Mattice, setting
Ibrth that the aaid Asa Mattice gave bin note to the raid Sam-
uel C. Ivea. in hia lite time for also that aaid Asa Mat.
tice waa rndebted to the aaid Joe on $30, and tliat the
aame ha not been paid; the aaid plaiutiff, a such exeeutnr,
asks judannent against aaid defendant for $06 with
iutereat from September Oth, 1S6S. Said Aas Mattice bi re-

quired to apt ess and answer aabi petition on or befoee the Sd

Satnroiy alter ibe jolu day oi ueioner next.
SUEKMA.V FARMER,

. Attorneys let Plaintiff.
d Setiferrrtan- - Mh. 185S. 455

NOVEMBER APPOINTMENTS-.
' Prove all Things I ,

TV, n. W. WAPSWORTTI, Eclectic
XJ Physician and Surgeon, wHl te la attendance at muowaf.

Ashtabula, AahtabuU House, Wednesday, Not. 11.
JetTeraon, Thompson's Tuesday, Nev. 16th.
Madison, Thursday Not. 18th.
Painem-ille- , Cowlea House, Friday Oct. KfTr.
Cleveland, Johuaon House, Saturday a Sunday, SO 21th.
Kiufraville.
Conneaut, Randolph House, Monday, Nor. 15th.

CONSULTATION FREB.

The Mode of Examination pursued by Dr. W.
bj very simple and entirely new ; and by It disease of any
of the internal vital organs, is rn a very few minutes detected
with facility and certainty without asking the patient a ques-
tion, or having the least previous knowledge ot the ease.

Among the diseases treated successfully by kirn, may be
menUotata tne following :

Scrofula, and all Diseases of a Scrofulous origin.
Ulcers. Tumors. Kolaiwd Gland or Joints, Hip IHseeae, swell
ed Neck or Ooitre, Scrofulous sore Eyes, Scald Head, Kruption
on tbe r ace or other parts, Uancer, r istnia, spinal uiaeascs,
Uyspeisia, Uravvl, Impotence, stricture, gt Vitua IbuiGe,

Klieumatisin. Ilrousv. Ac. Ac.
All disease peculiar to Ken tales, and all chronic diaesxes of

tbe Brain, F.yea, Throat, Lungs, Heart, Mooiaru, Liver, bpleen
Kidneya, Skin or other organs. A speedy cure warranted in
all diseases of a Syphiliptic or venereal character, without the
nse of mercury or other uoisons.which destroy tbe constitution.

Regular vUita will be made during the year, giving those
via Miminsnm treatment, nnnnrtiltlitv to continue till cured.

Dr. W. baa fully qualified himself for the practice of hit
profession, of whivh any person shall be satiatied by calling
at lits rooms.

No csrUBoate of enret naliliahed, hut references to any
number of natienta, who hare been cured, will he given to
thoae desiring them.

The Poor Liber ally Considered.
Any person sending a correct statement of their symptoms,

and enclosing $5, will hare medicine, adapted to tbeir case,
sufficient to last one noutb or nve weeks, sent mem ey
press. Address ...- '

H. W. WADS WORTH, M. tf, BatavU N. T,

3T Tsr.TB EX TRACT KD WITUOPT PalX, T OaLTAlllllM.

SCHOOL BOOKS -- For school books of
nl J. E. CHAPMAN'S

Book Variety Store,
Ashtabula, Ohio.

UORSE RAKES. Cornl'lows and Cnl
X i. U valors, of the best quality, and at m very reasonable
Bgure. J. if. blllasux,

Ashtabula, June 23, lg5. 4

TAKE care of yonr Soles I Tho sub--
--L aortber has opened a shop.

Over II. . Fa8bett'dv Office.

for Mending ana Repairing Bool and Shoes !
or In vulgar parlance, "COBBLING," which t will do with
neatneaaana depate. ana at prices to cerrespood witn tue
Hard time, r lease give me a call. as. uustu.

Ashtabula, Jan SI, loo7. '

- WHEAT WANTED !

THE SUBSCRIBERS are in want of
WHEAT, delivered at their MIIL In Ashtabula, for

hicb the highest market prioa will be paid In cash.
UAhkiON k PKURIGO

Ashtabula. Aurust 4. Uj. M

T lTHOORAI'IIS. A beautiful assort- -

maut nf l.ithognaplia fnr Grecian Painting, Ac tot sale
as J. C lU.U'gAl l book A teriely fcloie,

Aali tabula, 0,
a w (icon south f the nank.

he COLD TENS. If vou wish to Ket
VJt Superb Cut pen eallin at 8TEELES, and try bis aa

J. a nue lot par aUurean, -
Aabtauplg AprU '24, la,7. . 17

liy Authority of the State vf Ohio.

CITY FIUE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of New ITaveri, Ct.

Chartered Capital 400,000 aU Oapttal andSarplatSM.tSS

rPHE above Companyone of the best in
JL Kew loglaud will take risks against loss by fire, at reav- -
enaoie retea. - sll emm. ikvusth, rnnnucut.it, Unuaua SW aairrojf, Secretary.

4.T1 Apjih; te) H. Agent, AnhUbula.

15.000 lbs. of Wool Wanted,

JN exchange for Cloth" and Sloe-ki-

at MART It VAN AKIN WOOLEN TACTOH r.
two ailiea south al Ashtabula village. Onr ninths soasiat

FlanLRjla, p'oin and fancy Caiwimei,Satiuets,
Tweed, Broadclothi, ic, 4c

The subsei Ibei k wing bought new Custom g Biadilnc
saut atual up ttftsit isnttiaery witk new Card, are now

to ito

Ciatoai CarJIndSpiuuluc, Cloth PrMlug
In a satis! ciery mars sr.to 4t HART k Via AKINS1.

j U 11 NINO, FLUID!!
lot Warranted to be tne best quality

At tits vary Lews Msriet rric. Ala,

IAmp i, Cant, Wicks, l(C, for salt ai ror CHAPMAN'S BAZAAR, Main gtree. Ashtebit'a, Ohio, 43

rKOKS & STATIONARY. A few
XJ.-tctaOo-l Banks ef the latewt faablon (do not bay kutCsw Air
A... t anu., .1. Ika iimi.1 In 1.1 but what wa
bev are Air sale, ait Blank AtouiLS, Pause, FW, luk, Wsesra,
KoveUyAca Ae. KlHiT fc MlRRHllN.

- r riTr I VI nifli I I , T hs nisl.r
amunrenwnta t bs supntuidwitb tletbs- -t ef at. pecan

u, aa allien I anau mu m ws iuwc po-- ie aiua- ' '.so.r. Atounaigjc-v- ;

"WIIEEIiER & WILSON
--9

ft In

innth

kaln
ritwrl

In

liih

c w i n V Jliactineil
Is
areFrlooa Xlocluooct.

Varlilna un no of
Vew Ptyla
Urxlluni, on I'laln Tiilila, . 74 l0 to

Half Caa fanal o no
Half Cna, hony or Plae Walnut,. M no
Votl Outs Malnniniiy r Black Walaiit. .100 HO

hull ta, KoMWono, 116 00 the
Small Macliina, ? 00
Ijlrga Hacblna. . . 100 00
lieniniera, (extra.) I 00

1?V13IIY Family now-a-day- s begins to
J feel the Inipnrtanee of tliene machlnea, but many are at

Iniia In deciding In the matter of nelectlng, while cther hare
haalllr purcliaei d a clle nlnle thiend marlilne, which they
k..a ! ,. nnorlr enltcd U anwer the and deniinird. Thoee

k bvi. had onnftrtiiiiltlen fr comnariwin of the merit nl

the dlffarent mac lilnea la aw. readily dltcomr which lioldi the

rjperi'Uj "Slr I"D wur" ."' poima sue,

IVieelrr & IVUson'i Machine ,

trery Intelligent ohferrer will admit, itanda without a rirm
lta advantnea are

i lta lont.licitv and neantv nf eonnrmctton.
9 The excellence' and neatnaea of lta etitch allka on bnUi

ldc and lta freedom from anything like raveling orcuro- -

brnua com on tne nnoerFine.
Sieel accuracy, and reliability at any rate of tpeed,

4 EconotnT of thread.
a rortnhility en of operation and roarageroent.
a riiiUtiwa. nr mntMiwnt
J heady adaptation to every epede. of family tewing, gatb. .1 .w. Jha
Tbla la a nnfO Knd tlmnla narratloo of lta quallttea, wlilcb

win ..Mr Irt everr on on aciualntanca with the machine.
lta and mec'h.iilnm l euch, a to make 1U preeeuce as

....i.i.in An Aia'i
One of the-- e machine may be eeen In operaUon at the reeldenee

f the ...haerilier. who la authoi iaed to aupply any demand for

thcninthla Tlclnity. ixt.KK."'
There la but one Sewing ITaehlnc, and that h

nrn . j..nrH tluina nf tha American Latitute.
i.MK,ilr KahniarT L INM. 424

ABHTAUULA ,

TJNIO N 3 0 HOOL.
Primrift mud flnjtrrmlrndaml.

REV. C. E. BltUCE, A. B.
High School, .... Rev. C. E. Bard,
Grammar School, Wise 8. L. Taihk.
Intermediate, - ' . - i , Vkta Blxhu Fox,
Second bitennedlate, - , Miee l.TaiA L. WillT.
Primary, . . . . Kiss VI. ft. Kkllooq- -

Ti,a ot,nnl I to all nersoaa ef a suitable aae residing
within tlie Borough limits, and tbe " District attached; thereto
lor School purpose."

Forty weeks constitute a year. Tenjs fee pupils from abroad
a.111 Ka
, For PrhnarT per arraam, - i ' ' ' .. $ M

For Intermediate r . r ,
12.00
,n""

For Grammar s

For High School - ' : . MM
And pro rata Ibr each terra.

T.,ltl.tn .aivahl In ajlvanea.
All applications for adjniaston to be made to Hie Superin-

tendent.
The Summer Terra will comence April 2d, 1SA8. The Fall

Term September , and the Winter Term, January 3, ISM.
it is highly ilosirable Uiatall nunUs should begin at tbe open-Ir- nr

or tsniis. No Duniis out of tlie Ttllaire will be received for
less period than one term, and no deductions for absence e

opt in cases of sickness or re ooval. t 433

18iS. rilESIt AllltlVALa, 1858.

PIANO F OR. TES.
'" ; )f&&6 pj v

MELODEONS, &c, &c.

GEO. HALL, . at Ashtabula, Ohio,
the attention of tboae desiring U nurchaee Instru

ments during the spring or summer to the fact of bis receiv-

ing a large stock of Superior rltyles and quality of Pianos
and Melodeons for the Spiing and Summer trade, on terms
to suit the " baid times." We feel not a little pleasure at the
frequent praise bestowed npen the superior quality of our in-

struments already'sold and beg leave tn eay, that our present
stock is superior to anything yet received. Kememtier inai
we buy nothing cheap or inferior, and every thing is warrant
ed perfect. We viu. HOT have a poor wusermtu Ittmf aooul
us If we can help It-- We want a UUlt down on Instruments
If possible credit will be given ef add months for the
fcalanee. . . . ....

Old Pimm a a Meltdtmu (sees n lMUmgejor .caj :
STOOLS, COVERS, INSTRUCTION BOOKS,

Ac on hand. Youoi Ladies who are teaching, ean have In
struments by paying a portion at the close of each term.
Those who wish to oraer,wiu oe jnsi a wen --ervci as umiku
they vera here to select. Do not fail to call and look, though
yOU may HOI WISH lo purcuaev a picmmb.

Refer to 11. FA.SSTT, who will attend to the sale of In
strument, in our absttiice.
Pimm tt Melodcml Tuned mud Repaired eaa narrmua
kigkt. GEO. HALL.

Aunl lotn. kpti.

EFFERS0X BOOK BINDRY I I

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

BOUND IN ANY STYLE DESIRED
Blauk Books made and ruled to order. .

w. u. ALLEN.

New Book and Variety Store.
THE subscriber has opened a Book and
1 Variety Store, two door south of Tyler k Collins, where

be will keep oonataiitly on nana
8TANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS,

Miscellaneous Books, Stationery. Pens snd Ink.
Sheet Miuie Embroidery Hns and Needles
Drafting paper Embroidery Braid ljdies' baskets
Tissue " Working Cotton W illon Cobs
BlotUng Crochet Skirts Hoop

POCKET CVTlEKr JtKD PERFVMR1E8.
flair. Tooth. Clothes, and Nail Brushes. Bird Canes. Canary
seed and Cuttle bone, Fine Dressing, Pocket, Circle, Puff, Side
and Back combs, iolln strings, ate.

A Choice Stock of Confectionary.
Toys of all verities to please the little folks, and In fact al

articles that are kept in a first cUuv Country Variety Store
MAGAZINES AND ILLUSTRATED PAPERS.

I shall keep all the popular Magazine and papers of tbe
dav for sale. Ail are Uivited. at any business hour, to eaU
and read. M. 0. DICK.

Ashtabula, April 22d, KM. 436

Iron, Btael. Kails, Glass and Putty.
old mo!e flat baa Iron,SWEEL!4,and 1 1, I's', IV, and 1 Inch squire Sweeds Iron.

Ja, K,1,1',1 H, )., aad 2 inch, nonnd Iron. .

K. ii. M luck Enirlish Tire iron.
Stake, Band Hoop Iron, all widths: small Kound, Square and

Swedged Iron; Cast Steel, German, English, Bliter.aiid Spriug
?teei; beat ftorweirlan isali itoaa, ispiae turn, a Vina, rarker
Mill halls, rmm in to ouu.; wrought nll, window glass, putty
nvon,alor A goud aaaortiueutof ail these articles can befound

It HOUt HUtll.lnUH.

"MOTICE.- - The State of Ohio, Ashta
11 bula County, as. Court of Common Pleas.

Debra Patterson,
vs Divorce,

Ell T. Patterson.
THE defendant la hereby notified, that on tbe second day of

September ADISM, ttw plaiutiff M h Ktltiftn lo said

the gmuudsaf extreme cruelty and tiabitual druukeneM for
more than three years, of Uie Ilspfcodant; and that said peti-
tion will be heard at the mat term of amid Court.
ftt64 UCbUA fATTEltSON.

Great Bargains at Ashtabula J

Carriages I fgj?. Carriages I

GEO. HALL will sell at irreatly
those fine Carriages. All warranted. Tbe

Maliufacturere are bard up and Afaat Aars las Monet. No
oiajsartunltj was ever olfered nnr getting Canisgea so low, In
Uiis place. Call aoon if you waul a bargain. Carriages will
be sold from 20 to 40 dollars leas than the usual price.

GEO. HALL.
Alan, A fplendld Block of Pianos, Melodeons aad Guitars,

mr sale, w sun ine nam auuea. see.
Ashtabula, Aag. Isoe A0 GEO. HALL.

TO THE LADIES!
I h Just received a lull assortment oi

THCEL'8 Estraeta and Psrfumetles, as foUowai

f Extract Musk. Estraet lmonExtract sUicnolU, Extract Venllla.
Estraet Paldieuley, , Eltrret Weat Eud,

Eitnvct "Vawuerry, Extract Pineeinile,
Eitract Jockey Club, - Eifct New Mown Hey,

Pomade Pi (tears oil ana Knew uu
and lots of other articles eipnasly designed to please thal"'- - : e- - il. C. TOMHES.

LIVINOSTOX'S Travels in Africa,
W. Brdl.y,liUon. Alan. Spur-aeo-

benuona, nod Tha Angel of u,e lieraood. a Wis ofDaji1tuaiiin
'

by T. a. Arthur, for sals by
M. a. niCK

I CLOCK IlEPAIRIXO.-- All person,
tlie village and vicinity, ean hav tbeir Clocks

Kepairedatrbelr Irwellluga, by kaiiug tbeir names at nnr alwo.
Ashtabula, Ilea. inil. A. . HI allM.

NEW O00DKI
STEELE ia just receiving a freah supply

bis line, eail aud tea.
Ashtabula, Oct. 14, laoj. - 40

0L0 PENS Tbe best in market., at
STEELE 8

i I00K8 Chorch- - PsalmUt Prayer
mw eana ius oosgM at lv. air eeie by .

i , m, 0. pics.

Dncro Sl Brothor'a M
iN'ete Cabinet Wart Roomt Atklalula.

TiFHSwoiiM
Tully hvMirm Vtlaeosof Ashtsbula,
uidilcinlty thvttuay Ihave opened a ' '

Jcv Cabinet ware room
th bti.l'Unf lnwrlj' fcnir I M w ih ttort of Iff. fftrd,

PnA Muln f trtet.

l.trtl wnil tmm In fhm r.Anfrrn Mut nd er--
on rmflti-- In ,l'HTpfirnnf lVr ttta tart two yrn, tt rVfl

aittbortml to unjf thut tli run frent cmtnmmii wtth work

.NOT TO BE EXCELLED ! "

thu mntry, An assortment ef Oermen, French and F.ng--

FURNITURE 1

no on hand ready for ehlbltion te visitors, and thelt etlls
renec,f"lly soll'rlted.

We are determine! not l ne nninmw, mirrr ,t, .ire- .,,,.;
onr work or the chesrmess of our article. fJT Woik done
order, promptly, ami warranted rn glvesetl-fnclln-

COFFIISIS.
Rent on hand, of all kinds and sires, and made to erder, on

Fhirtrat notice.
the pise ana sign "i

C.fliLXET 4 COtTI.Y H JMEROOMS
three buildings south of F. J. Jones ft Co." Marble Snopl and

rewiemlier to call before pnrcliaslng elsewhere.
Ashtabula. .Ian. I. isnr

KEW AUKAKUMEKT.
AT TH

Ashtabula Marble Worki.
THE subscribers respectfully

lli eitlrens of this and adjoining

counties that having nureliased the entire stock orL's;
Marble ftc, of the well known cstnbli-rnie- or r

Jones A; t'o. thev are fully preired to furnish!
any description of

f
JMonumeius, jieaa-sionr- v.t:,

of the best Italian and Rutland Marble, In asupe- -

rior atvle of finish and design.
We have, end will keep constantly on hand, finely carve

raps. Lambs, Hoses, Mlllca, Wreaths, and Draperies, on Mar.
ble of any desired tlileknesa, also Furniture Marble of any
tatterna. nnlsneo In tne neatest manner.

Cemetery Lots enclosed with posts and chain at reasonable
rates.

W e eordlallv Invite alt, tn call and see for themselves, and
examine our stocks and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Ashtabula, May 8,1847 WIM.ARIt.
J. U HKKVKS.

Cabinet and Chair
WARE ROOMS.

L- SAVAGE, would call the attention of
e the cltizena of Ashtabula and vicinity, to bis present

stock, comprising
Mahngauy Sofa r

" Tete a Tete ;
Centre Tables, marble tops j- t hairs, sprtns; sears I

w Rosewnnd, Maple, dreaaing It common Bnreaus ;
Quartet 11
V sh HUnos, common Tables, Bcadateada, and

Stands;
large Mahogany rocking chairs ;
Small " . "
large cane seat, eane back do;
hmall do,
Cane seat and Wuidsor chairs in variety

Jan. 4, 1H.S7. 23-- tf

; Stores, 4 Stoics!
STOVES. Tho sulscriber has now on

large stoek of Eastern made Stove, which
wtU be sold ad verv low prise mr cash. Among which are

The Eagle Hot An-- low oven Conk Stove.
" " "rluperier

" Centurion. (The best elevated oven need.)
" Klnr, elevated oven Cook Stove.

President, "
Northern Light," u

" Union, -- .urn
" Amlaon, " " "
H Wes'm tsaertcaa a a

Jewett k Hoot's Parlor Oven,
TlieCottaira "
" Vesuvius " " (H bes

The Ko. t 3 k 4, PeraVatn Parlor, with open front.
The f.'em Parlor with open front.
The No. 2 3 A 4, ituasia sheet iron Self Regulators, got

up in the best styie; also a good variety of Hox Stoves, seme of
which are well adapted to warming Cborehe A; School Knnms.

GEO. C. IlLUBAltl).
Asbtjbnr, Ort. 2fn, 18I, M

BOOTS &. SHOES,
RFXFJVF.n, uy

JUST & MORRISON
st th?lr old Emporium

J .SO rin Men (hicir. RontJi, Ko.'i 8, 1, "s
SO do do Kip Boots, do 10,
60 do do Calf Boots, do 10, Jl,

114 de Boys' thick Boots, do . 10,
do do Kip Roots do 10,

S4 do Youth' Coif Boots, do 10, 13,
800 do Ladies- - Kip, Calf, and Enamelled Lenther Foot.
Gent's Congress, Onlter, Kid Calf, and Enamelled Leather;

do Buffalo and Kubber Overshoes;
Ladies' Morocco, Kid and Iatmg Congress Onltersj

do Jennv Kind Patent Leather and Enamelled Buskins;
do Silk Lasting Gaiters, foxed ail round;
do Morocco and Enamelled Gaiters)

Misses' Lasting (falters, .Ws 10 and 12;
do Enamelled and Calf laice I toots, 10, to 2;

Cbiidren'e Calf 1 ce Boota, for whiter,
do. Lifting Tip' d Gaiters;
do Morocco 1 Jiee Hoot;

Boy's Calf. Kip and Pateut I.ea4her Shoes;
Ladies' and Gent's Rubier, Buskins aud danuals;

do do Cork Hole.
In fact evervlbina- in tbe line of Boots and Shoes. TIaving

(riven ihia biuneh of bu sines onr special attention for several
years knowing the wants of tbe community, aud having none
nut me very nest oi wora, we mina we can uiina we cau anieiy
say that, In this line we are tot to oe neat. t;Ai.b axn look
Al you will bk convixcku. nuu r ft. juwmuau.v

Ashtabula, Oct. fi, INod.

TT0USE. Ship, Sign, Furniture and
XX CAKi.IAUK PAINTING t

BRISCOE & PENDLETON.
beg leave to inform the inhabitants of Ashtabula and vicinity,
that ther have orened a shop, over J. P. Kobertron ster.
where thev will be found alwavs on hand to execute tbe follow
ing in a workmanlike manner, Plain, Ornamental, Fresco, Sign,
Furniture: Kuaniel and carrlaee ralPtln-- , imitauons oi su
kinds of Wood and Marble. Flags snd banners Pninted for
Processions, Ac, window shades painted any design. Bronzing,
Lacquering, Varnishing, Japanning, Ac. Papering, Coloiing,
Whitewashing, lilaimg, ic, me. work ey contract or oay.

HEFEKEKCES.
ALrnap Hktpry. H. L. Mokrisow. Geo. Uaij..
Asbtsbula, March S, 1KSH. 428

, FIRST CLASS

Family Groceries!
HC. T0MBES, Is now refittinrr and

the Store recently occun4ed by Krentir
k Tonibem, and will oonunu the Duel net on mi own accounl
The nature oi Uie dukIdom will ue euDAUiniuui uie uune a
baa been,

Dealing in Produce.
And keeping on band forth retail trade a choice and cartful
teiecteu aaeuruiient oi

Family Groceries.
The extent) re addlHone now makinv to the Stock on hand, will

gire biro a Stock fully equal, it mit nerior tu auy other
this KectioD of the State. And ai they hare been purchased
the lowest cash rates, and will be sola at a email advance from
erMt the publie may secure their stip piles on the mowt

titnnt. Fmm the character of the Goodx, the enurtesy,
prrtmptness and ratrnew of the manner of doing bu fines, the

ubscrioer noies to wcure a tuare i pudiic naironae.
H. C. TOAiBES

Ashtabula, AprU 24, 1857. 383

Ambrotypes,
PhotograpLs, MeIuioot)rp;5, & DagaeiTeotypt

W C. NORTH, of Cleveland, Ohio,
T T e would respectfully inform the ritixens of Ashtabula,

that he U prepared at all time to take, in the best style,
fluent and most durable life-li- pictures that may be called
Cor. Hsving betD engaged In this Art for a Dumber of years,
and hating a pejfiel knowledge of chemicals used lo produc-
ing beautiful results, and keeping up with the times in any
nw or valuable linpriiveineat in his line, be is fully able
give the bent ot salufaction. We ate daily taking Lisa richest
Ambrotypes that can be lound in tue tates. All are warrant'
ed durable, and will Huitany who may favor us with a call
The MeUinotyi picture Is getting to be very popular, are wry
suitable lor loeaei ptnwres, as iuty emi uoihuki in any

j Wwkel ur thaV nmk!mf brilliaot picture, similar
the Ambrntyi. Pbotogranbs Ulagnined to any size detdred,
aud colored true to natuie by one of tbe best Artists to
found. Pbobigraphs made from small pictures of living
deceased acrsous, and colored in oil. Numerous tieciitiens
exhibition at my rooms, and atiAuld be happy to- - wait on
of tlie citizens ef Ashtabula, that uiay be visiting Cleveland,
whether wishing likenesses or not All are Invited to call.

Roomaoien from A. M, till i f, M., at tlelodeon Hall,
Superior street. W. C, NORTH,

ClesaUna. AprU 1st, 13SS. - 4d-- .

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA

A Beneztlent rastiiaabn, naMeled Ay tpeaal FssWunl
jar Uie Relief v Ike iiek .rid Diiircseed, u$uled

HUt Virutmmt mud Efliemte Vutmtf.

THE HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
f the awful 4srue.loa of liuniaa life, ans&

6iiial VitrtmnJUX Uie dewpUoua prmctiotti upam tha
furtunt victim of Mich di4Ui by uaok. uvr&l ream
ago directwl their eoiuultiug mxrguon. aa a CHAK1TAULE
AiTT worthy of titmix Muue, to opva iipevN.rjr fur
irtaKtinetit of this cUmoT dlMaa, ia &U theiir foniia, and

tvtt lil WUCAL AI( 1CK GHA l IM, to ail who apply by totter,
with adeacriptioa of ttwlt eimditioo, (age. ooouition, habit

f lifV, Jtc., and In tawa of estruM , verty, Ui X KNLSH
MKDlCiKES rKMt OK CHAHUK. It U iwlieu to add that
tha AtMattcUtion ouiniuauda th biftitntt Medical aklll of
ag. aitd will furubih th moat appiol mudem trraituant.

Th Dirocturm tf tb AaVtociatt.tii, ia thair Annual
pii Uw trwatmvut of HcxtujU IMw-u- Ur th yax cudlng

Jauoary I at, 16 xvaa th hifhitat ahtiitbcUo) with
aaooxftw whicii h attiuled Ut Utort of U. Coitaulting

in th eur of Hjra atoiMwv. KuilnaJ WmkiMMUi,
Oohorrbu,Ulet, yphili. tib vim of OuanUm

. H aburwf--, Ac-- , aud ordr a ouiitiAtuutc of th auu ilaa
Uu ntatiin( year,

Tb l)iractir, oa a rvritw of tb pMMt, JV1 aiwircd
tbeir labnra In tbia phr of benuvolent effort hav been

f rest bfoeOt to tli atUicted, eciaily to th young,
they hav ifaolved to devote thiiiKalvdc, with renewed
to tli U verv UnortAot and much deMptMed cauM.

An odmiraU llrptrrt on HpenuatzurrbtHi or Seminal Weak
ne, the Vice of OiianUiu, laaturbatitjii or Keif Abttaa,
other dbieajiea nf tb Sexual Organ, by th Conaultuig

wbirh will b aent by iiutil (lu a aealed Cavelop,)
(fton. CHAtUllC, oo th reot-ip- t f two stamp for

Other KepdrU and Tracts oa the auttHre and tramtmant
of aviual dlisMutee, dirt, ie.f ar B.uatanUy b inf pullihd
iratuitou dtAttri.Hjlrt'O, and will b aeut to tbe

in of tb new nnedite and ruelb'KU af treaUaetit duoov
wred during tit lat year, are of frt vaJu.

AJklrnwL, Ir. UtO. SL C'Al.OHfN. d.ufultinir Saryeoa
Howard AaMMtUtlon.No.2 Koutb Wl.N TH tree I, Phlladrluhia.

bj ardw of th directors.
Uf.O. rATnrrfT.T), ilMreiarr.

' ' ZKA D. HKAHf WKbU Pr9iblnt-

JpLOUlV-F- or tale by

OAUTION.
tfeeetianbi and Traders will be en thale gnanf and

pot be Imposed upon by a eminterfrft of Morse's Indian
Soot pills, signed A. B. ArVvn-- All geoums Indian
Root Pllla bare the aame and signature ef A. . Wmttt

Ot., en sack koa.

PR. WtlKNK the Inventor of MOIt-E.- -t IMDUN ROOT
fTI.IA has Snt the greater part of his lire In travelling,
hnvlne visited Fi rone. Asia and Africa, as Well a North Aimv
rica has siiei.t three years anions the Indians nf our Western
country It was in this way that the Indian Root Pills were
first discovered, nr. Horse was the first man to establish the
fact that sll disease arise from impi-rit- or rnn Bt.onp that
our strength, health and life depends upon this vital fluid,

t hen the various pnsanires become clortsed. and do not
act In perfect harmnnv with the different function of the
body, the blood loses its action becomes thick, corrupted and
dlsvaied: thu causing alt pains, slrkness and distress of every
name: onr stvene-t- eihansted, nnr health ws are def,rled
or, atin ii naiure is not assisted In throwing eir the 4gnaji
hnmora. the blood will hernme choked and eeaae to act, and
thus our light ef s will mrever be hlowa out. How imnor--
tant than that we should keen the variona paseaerea of the
body free and open. And how pleasant to nalhat we have It
In onr power ro put a medicine In your reach, namely Morse s
Indan Koot lilts, manufactured from nlant and roota which
grow around tlie mountainous cliff In Nature's garden, for
be health and rcem-er- of diaeasinl roan. One of tlie roota,
from which Mica Pills are mnde Is a Surdnrifle, which opens
pores nt tne sxin, and assists ature In throwing out tlie ftner
jiarts bf the corruption within. Tlie second Is a plant which
Is an Kxcctnnuitt that npena and unclogs the iiasssse of the
lunrs. and thus. In a soothing manner, perform lta duty by
throwing off phlegm, and other humors from the lungs by
copious spitting. The third is a Dlnrevtlo, which gives eaie
and double strength to the kidney; thu enooiimced, thi y
draw large amount nf impurity from the blood, which I tilt n
thrown out bountifully by the nrlnary or water passage, ami
which could not hve been discharged In any other wny. The
fourth Is a Cithartic, and aecompautet the other pmjsrtlcs of
the Pills while cnjrnged In purifying the blood; tbe coarser
nartlcles of inipuritr whlsh cannot pas by the other outlets,.. . . . .J - i IT I ..!.,. v. t.are thus lasen up auu wiuicjm U 111 a1 WB 4'"",n"rn mj un
'"p'rom tbe above. It Is shown that Pr. Mora's Indian TJoot

Tills not only enter the stomach, hut become united with the
blood, rnr llier Hnd wny to every part, and completelv rout one
and cicS'ise the system from all Impurity, and the lire of tins

whleh Is the blond, become perfectly healthy; conse
quently all slcknc. and pain l driven from the system, fbr
they cannot remnln when the body liecome o pure and clear.

Tlie reason why people are ao distressed when sick, and why

so msny die, Is becsnse they do not et a medicine", which will

pas to the amirted parts, and which will open the natur-

al passages for the disease to lie cat out; hence, a larr quan-

tity of food and other matter Is lodged, and the stnnmch and
Intestine are literally overflowing with the enmivted mass;

thus undergoing dlssgreable fermentation, constantly mining
with the blood, which throw tlie corrupted nitter throneh
every vain and arU'ry. until life is tnken from the body by dis-s-

Dr. Morse1 PIl.lJs have added to themselves victory
upon victory, by restoriial million nf the ick te blooming
health and happiness. Yes, thousands have been racked or
tormented with sickness, pain and anguish, and wh"e feeble
frames have been scorched hv the burning elements of raging
fever, and who have been bronrbt. as It were, within a tep nf

the silent grave, now stand readv to testify thnt they would
have been nnmhered with the dead, h d It not been fbr this..... .nndcrTnl medicine. Morse's Indian Root Pill. Af--

i or two dnes hnd been taken, thev were astonished,
and alirolutelv surprised. In wlfnestln their charmlni etrects.
Vnl nni. An ihi aire Immediate ease and strenirth. and take
awav all sickness, pain and anguish, lint they at once go to

rL . tl, fminilntlon of the Rise., which I the blood.
t--, t t. wiu h. ahown. esnedflllv hv those who nse these
Pills, that thev will an cleanse ann piirnv. roar nisease mm
deadlv enemy --will hike Its flieht, snd the iinsn or ynutn ana

bemtv will sgsin return, and the prosiiecv oi a innganu nap- -

Wllfe will chertsh and nnrnten yonr nnys.
. , .M" JITt' a. 1 CI. MMl.lnM

0 Street, New York

at - rn;.n Dool Pitt sold bv S. P. J0FIXS0X. Asbta- -

tabula, Ohio, and all Dealers In Medicine.

WM. MITPOB fc Co Prnnrlebira of Pr. Trask Maene
Ointment, Earlville, Uadiaon Co., Kew York, General Agent
Price 46 cts. lv

'
HA.MARSH

ARTIST! M

SUCCESSOR TO E. II OAY ELL

WOULD respectfully announce to ll
T r citir.ens of Ashtabula, anil surrniiniliiig country, tbat
e has recently luncliascii tbeentirv iutriest oi K. lli'ivellm

the llairucrroiaan btisinevs in this place, including bis I'aiair- -

ty. leccntiy patented, and that lie ia pi spared to take correct
likenesses, in all the branch of tbe art, and in the
most cpnroved style. Having had several yrar's experience
with the first artists in the eoiintnr, I am enabled to keen
with all the ImnrovementM, and feel safe In snvitiK 1 will furn
ish as sood pictures, and corrcot, to tbe life, as can be obtained
anvwlicie In tins section ol country. o pictures snan go
trom my rooms, that arc not entirely suttidacroiy, ana war-
ranted, l'icbire taken on patent leather, if desired. l.ock
cts and Mineature l'ius Dllvd at reasonable rates, l'articular
attention given, In taking children' likenesses. Rooms, first
uuildtng south of the Hank, t, where 1 can atway
oe founa rmm o'clock, a.m. to o r. M. ll. A. M Alton.

iMd I ictuies copied, and new ones taken in any weather.
Ashtabula. July IStb, 1S57.

E GOLDEN I'llUK.
THE GOLDEN' PRI.E
THE Oill.HKN PU1.E
THE (iOI.HKX rRI.K
THE UOI.HEN ill.R
THE (lOI.HK.V I'lil.E
THE (iOI.DKF l'lll.B
THE (iOI.HEN PltiZB
THE (1 l.DKN PHI,
THE tiOI.DKN ritl'.K
THE llol.l)l--- IM1IZK

ILLfSTRATED ! II.I.WstuaTEIi I 1T.T.CST RATED I

lU.rSTRAIEII EVERY WEEK
ll.l.l'STRATF.ll EVERY WEEK
lU.l'STItATKH EVERY EEK
11.1.1'STKAIED EVERY WEEK
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE
Pl'ECIMEN COPIES SEXT FREE
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FIUE

THE GOLDEN PRIZE
II.LI'STRATEDI ILLUSTRATED I

The New York Weekly IJOLPEN PRIZE Uone of the
eet and beat weekly uacera of the day. An Iimierial Quarto,
containing KiciitT rsiiKs, or rOHTV ciH.rn.ua, or eiitertaiuing
original mutter; and elegantly illustrated every week.

A lilrT worth Irom ou cents lo jotaj uu in gmu, win o-- pre-
sented to each subscriber immediately on receipt of tbe sub
scription money.

One copy for one year t-- 0a and 1 gift
One copy for two years A 60 and e gifts
On cup? for tliree year 11 and 8 gilta
One coiy for five veurs B 00 and 6 gilts

AND TO CLUBS
f Three conies one year $6 00 and 8 gifts

Five copies one year 00 and 6 gilts
Ten copies one year 16 00 ant) 10 gilts
Twenty-on- e copies one year 30 00 and 21 gifts

Tbe articles to be distributed are compromised In tbe follow
ing !it :

i Packages of Cold, containing ........ .600 00 each
A da do do ......... 200 00 each

In 10 do do do ......... )M 00 each
at 10 Talent Urer Hunting Cased Watches. .. 100 00 each

20 Gold Wattbes 00 each
() os , , WOO each
100 do 0 00 each
800 lalies Cold Watches 35 00 each
2uu Silver Hunting Cased Watcha SO 00 each
6O0 Silver Watches $10 to 2i Ou each
ltaio viciiil Guard, Vest and Fob chains 10 to WI 00 each
Gold Locket, Bracelets, Brooches, Ear Drops, Breast Pins,

Cuff 11ns, Sleeve Buttons, Kings, shirt Studs, Watch Keys
Gold and Silver Thimbles, and a variety of other articles
worth rrnm r ltty cents to Sid eacn.

Immediately on receipt of the subscription money, the
name will be sutered upon our subscription book op

posite a numoer, anu tne gut corresponding with that num
the ber will be forwarded, within oue week, to the subscriber,

atari or tzLrcM, pvi poia.jy All eouuuunications should be addressed to
DEAN k.SALTER.

48 and 49 Moffat Bul'ding, 335 Broadway, New York.
to e SM.xiinvn oo'ies scut free. Annuls wanted. 43JiS

X 00,000 Acri Western linnet for Sale.

THE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW OF
JL feriiif At sale Oue Hundred Thoaaand Acres of .leal

altuau-- in tweutr-si- diirereut Counties in Iowa, five
be siiiineaota, and two iu Wisconsin. Raid lands have been
or witti great care during aeveral past rears, and are elioios
on trauta In tna ai.titrl wliereiu tliey are sltualeu. AH ol luem

are more ur lesa affected by the lines of RmUroadt projected,
aeiera! of which are now in profrrew of oomplelion. As
settlement of the country iiioi eaaea, they will rapidly aovauce

7T in value, and thus is ottered larger Inducement to the specu
late? as well ss to the settler than lias ever before been oneied
lu this nautili

A Libcrul Credit .

will be riven, If deulred, on many of these lands. Boma
tlieui can bs paid fur

ia Good Property,
lueluaW personal and real estate, tho affording person own
Inn Biiull farms, town sud village pnirty an opportunity

in exeliaiiKe with me, and procure a niot desirable home of
by desirable atae, with timber and prairie that ean be found tn

thriving west. The title being derived directly from the Unit-
ed itatu, are nnaacepiliinahle, and will be warranted.
Wl B. V. BNKrliN, Land Agent

tho Office at his resLdenea, Pennsylvania Aveuuis, AaUUbula,
to

Steele' iJraaafri

tho WATCH and C!oit maltm?; and
located at Aahtatails, Aahtabu

la County, Ohio, A. W. Bteel prupriebir. Assisted bv
Uw John 8. Abbott, o4 Boston, wbo Is a practical Mate l alter,

and a UfOrough Mechanic, 11is community can rely upon
a good work done at thia OMtalilisliniaiit aa at auy other

in Ohio. We repair all kinds of Walolies, put in
fat
or

Ssrt
a good aa New. and many w a better tliat may by
er by a poor rforknum be broken or spoiled, or make

that as aw ( order. With my present force I am able to do
of work tutrusWd tn me with uiucb mors promptness than

aud and a from this daie I shall nut itive anv credit,
leal, enable me te evil all goods In my line 60 par cent lower

ever barons offered in this eouuiy. Call and see Su-el-

Watrii Maker, at Ko. I Mechanics Bow. Ashtabula, Ohio,
and April 1, 1K58.

N. B. If any hare Watch that save been spoiled by
Workmen, they ean have them nun I as good aa Kew,
warranted to keep good time at Uit KaUblMiuieiit. 433

TAUE HKDLCEI) ! The
A, Regular Far from Ashtabula to War- -
sen has been put at Two Dollars, aud fresn JsUersun lu

Fifty Ceiila.
You that want to ride eheaa and aomfbrtably can do so

taking UUs line. The ntlm Uh Irum AbMbuU to Haiaia
beeu stocked with good aoraea, new eoaeUa and atei-- .

Ac Ws nieaa to put tsaveUrs tlirough on ll- -, aud with
vrL aa low as Uiey ssvs tM by th r o o coavevauee,
without the trouU. , M. V. te .. O 11 LVAK.

OmoB Aslitabuia House, Ah tabula 1 I it .sloe Uvua. i
rsvas Jauuary la, 16T.

P1U ROBACK'S
Blood Purifier, and - Ulood rills.

'

PIPKAfK VAKQVWItm

BV Sr. H.oback Bcandinatrlan BTnedies.
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A FT Kit YEARS of Study nnrl T!xnrr- -

JL V Iment, Dr. Hobacb, the Kmlnent 8weedlh Fhvslclan,
siiccrsded In producing a medicine from twenty-thre- e difTcrent

I ecie of moentaJn heihn of bis native land, which act direct-
ly Um the cause of disease In the blood, and bv restoring the
corrupted fnuntnln of lite, to a pondltb.n of health and pnrtty,
evills disease from the system, wherever it may lis located, or
wbntpver may he tta character. Indigestion, nervnn

epileptic, and other tits, coughs, consumption tn its
early swipes, sore tnrosl, oronchliis, lever anu bki"",
low spirit, sexual bicanaritv. fetniiline weakness, prickling of
Ihe skin, symptomatic nf paralysis, rhcumiitlsin, netlialglil,

eihcer, diahctc. lassitmlc and (Inhllltr, dlaniii-n- , and nl

other disorder of the organ of resplnitl-tn- the liver, and kld- -

nevs, the stomach, tne nerves, or the muscular tlbr-r- , are uner- -

rlne'r cured hv this preparation. It Is to th materiel mtrht
or seed, af what sn alkali to an add: It neutralire
them with absolute certaintr, while at the same time it regu
lates the secretions, removrs ohvtrnctinns from tha bowi'ls,
creates aotstlte, renew Imdily vlavrr. and retrsncrstes eiv-r-

animal funclbm Much bi the nature, such at the ellrstsnf
!r. Itnback's famrm Pciinrilnavian Hlood rnrltlcr, which. If
tnken in coni unction with his Illood Tills, will
not only obliterate the nioit pnlnhtl disease, but prevent, thel
recurrence, and lengthen life heyond the ordinary span.

In tne Nrcinttinavtan veaehilile Blood rills. Pr. lufleic'
present Ibe result nf Iwentv vrnr of svnsH.nMi. hrd stuilv
and perlme?it alo what a perfect pill shnnld be. No on'.
ean dmiht their auirrlnrtty after one nitiRle trial. Price nf the
Kcnndlnavlan Ulood rills, 2.1 cent per bot, or five for 1 1.

Fanr, Miami Ooilntv, Ind.. Ang.4, IRnT.
Pr. C. W. TtOBArK: I hsve received so much henHIt fnin

yonr "eandlnavlnn Bkmd Purllier and Illood Pills thai I ban
thought It my outv, anil it Is no lean mv inclination, to iri
yon a plain statement or my case, I was for years afllicti--
with tlmt Uine of all comforts, and etnriency In' business,

To recapltulnte all thcn-aalle- reniedie which I have
used to tin niyseii oi nils wouin inupeo mass a inelau-cbol-

eiitnlofrup. I also consulted with the best physicians I

could hear nf. I was Imtiicert to try your remeilie thrnugl
the persuasions or a rneno, ana nnor using idem a few flav
wns ereatlv lieuelitted, and in a short time, less than a inoutli
I was pnuteiv ano pcrmiinvuiiy nun. won also ailliereil
with the most violent nervous beailaclie, which I suppose wa
nrn.hred hv mr disordered stoinjch. fur wiien mr dlsm-ns- l

left me, my headache left with It. 1 now feel better In even
respect than I have for ten years... . , wn.la a nr-T- t,

ery iruiy yours, tf.'n.i ul-- h iii.
Citri!tSTi, Fridav, ."ept 4, 1857.

nr. RoBACIC Peer Plr: lis vim been alllicted with neural
gia nr rheumatism for the past vear and a half, and harlnc
seen Veur meilicine, caneu ins powiumsuiui mufru urnrer.

recommended bv irsntleinen with whom Iain acuitnfu- -

ted. was tntliicen to try ll, wit nor neiors l navo nsea vsnniti
other medicines. Alter using two ontlles, l leu lis ellect very
sensibly, and upon nsing twn more, I lounn mysell per-

fertlv cured. You will allow me. therernre, to cntnrnitnlnti
vou "uivin mnklr ir a discovery in medicine which Is urovinir It

Uself to be a woikerof such wonders In the diseases of the hu
man amily liKontiK . hkn.nkit,

laical Editor Cincinnati Daily F.nouirer.
- I.xTJtatrAroua, Wednesday, Sept. 2. lR.i7.

Pr. C. W. RonArK hear Sir: Having been troubled fn
several years with extreme deiUllly and weakness, so much
that I waannablc to attend t my onlinary bnsinessat times
and havlnir heard of the womlerfnl cases tliat yonr Scandiun
vian Illood Puriller and 1111a were effecting, I was iuduced by

a frlena to try mem,
I tiave liecn using the purifier for tbe last twelve month,

and Hnd the medicine fully eriual to lta recommendations, t
vnlunble Is its use to me that I cannot now dispense witb tin
use ol it at my advanced ?on! lite seveuty-seve- n years.

I cheerfully give this Information fbr tlie liencllt of tbon
similarly atroeted. MOHKIH MIIUHIS,

The above certificates and manv others, can be seen at m
office by any one at sny time. (et one of my Family sledicn
Almanac, gratis, from mv airent.

Manufacture, and nflice, Xo. 6 East Fourth-s- t
3dbmldintr from Main street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Korsalc by Obii. Wn.l.Aan, Hknham A Johssot, Asbtabi-
1a: F H Smith, Eadcville: R F. Stone, Orwell; H W C'liuV
Wllliamsfleld; R Allen, Jeirerann; I, I.von. Conneaut:
Ticknor. West Willinmslleld; It Pratt, Warn: Allee ,c Ha
rlngton, Cnlhrook: S Ihitlmivay A Son, Ilartssrove: A K Ileci
with, New I.vme: P Mead, Hest Amlnver; 11 I, Mater, loi-
W W Merrick. Richmond Centre: M Hates, Pieriiont: A V

Ulcrausland. Morgan; W Andrn, Kast Trumbull; (1 11 ser--

reiell, llHrnerstirln: J II Pale, Austilihurc: A Ijigrnge, Pin
oiilti; S Psrrish, King ville: Chs Hsrn'tt, Amliov: Smith A

While, Kellotrgsvllle; H E Clark, ShemHd: Savasre i She-
rran, Snvbrook: B Northarn. tleneva: David Van Elis, I'liio-

and bv nruecl.ts and Mercbints eenerallv. I'

A MEDICAL REVOLUTION!
THi: WOULD U.VMtlOlSI

mm
mmmmm

HOLLOW AY'S OINTMENT
Tbe ffTfctofthU onriralled external remedy npon Serofuli

and other virulent ulcers and no re t in ahnoiit initacubiui. ll
first divrbaruee tbe Hion wbicb produces HUiipumf am.
pmud Heh, and tints (he cures which iu heal in j propertie-
alU'rwartisconipieie are Mileaa well aa permanent.

If ounds. Jsruises. Isurm. aiul oca Ids.
rncrmefl of the fracture of the bones, injuries caused b

(team expionionrs U.iV.nv.s, lirHNM. SrAi.im, Kiicxmatisa
HTIfK.NKSH OF THE JlUNT-- Sld COlltniCtion nf the frilK'WD, il ir
emttbm-- anl wnnnlv i commended by tbe faculty. 1 bis mai
vellou remeuv has nuen iiitruductxl uy lta Inventor in iivnt
lutn all tlit' leumngr lltrPpitals ol burope, aim no private houe
noiavuouia oe wunoui iv.

UNDKMABLE TESTIMONY.
Tb Medicnl stntfoftbe Freurh and Knellsh Armienln tbe

Crhuea oilictallv ricned tueir appifwiil of lloilowav's Ointment
aa the most relmMe drem-Hij- for enure tuts, stiine, aud

wounds. It is also wed by the surgeona ot the Allied
JSavlea.

Both the Oinlment and Pills should It used
in (lie followivt? cases,

iJaniona, Mercuriai iuptious, &elk-- Olnnda,
Hums I'llea, Pore L.egr
Tbspped Hands, RlieumatisTn, Fore .reanra,
C'bilblains, Kingworm. hore Heads,
Kutuia, Halt Klieuin, ore Throats,
Gout, Scalds. Fore of all kinds,
lumrnfff. Pkin JJiirues, rnrarus,
Hllir Juinta, letter. Liccrt,
Veneral ores, W ounds of all kinds.

B'ae'CAtJ'I'IO'sl Noneare genuine unless the wordi
ultoUovan,Ti Yurkand London," are discernible aa a Water
mark in every leaf of the book or utrectmna arouna eitcu pot or
box; the same nmy be pluiuly seen by holding the Unf to Ike
ligkt. A handsome reward will lie given to any one rendering
such infennalion as naav lend to tlie detection of any party or
parlies counterfeiting the medicines or vending the same,
knowing tuetn 10 oe spurious.

Sold at the Manufactory of Professor IToi.towaT, n
Maiiiea Lane, New York, and by all resisctable Drugguist and
Iiealers In Medicine throughout tne Lnited stale anu tneclv
ilized worlu, in pots at io cents, o'a l- cents, and fl each,

tTSF There Is a considerable navlng hy taking the larger sire
Js 11. IMrertlon ror the fuiuance or paueuts In every nut- -

Order aeranned to eacn box .

fiSy- - A Book for Everybody.
STARTLING DISCLOSURES I

i III. TILUB'SJrt work for the married,
or those contemplating marriage

two hundred pases fall or
Af PLATE"

Trice 25 cents-se- to all part.
unuer seal, by mall, pom pais.
ou'Ouu copies sold Ihe past year.
Tbe single married, and the
man led happy. A leoture on
furs, or how tn ehoose a Part-
ner a complete work on Mid-

wifery, It contains hundreds
of secrets never befure publish-
ed. warranted to b worth

in three times the amount asked fur it. o cents In epecie or
postnire stamps, enclosed, will secure a eopv by return mail,

fir" Un. TEI.LEK has devoted a Itletiwe to the cure of
dtacuees on whiuk his book beats. Address,

J. TKI.LEU, M.
Ko. 6, Beavsr St., Albsny, N. T.

His (TiT Da. Vichoib FMALa Pii.ls, l a boa. villi full di
reelicuis. Centbr mall. Auoress nr. i sllsk. asanove.

w. RKUIIKAL), Successor to II. 0
TOIIM11S, at his old established Hbop on door

South of the Rank, lias now on hand, and for aale, a largs and

ef splendid assortment of ilarnea of every deaerlpUiin, which he
will mil for ready pay, aa low aa oan be found elsewhere In th
county. Persona wishing to buy a good substantial team or
carriage llamesa, will And it to their advantage to call and
eiaroine hia work liefer purchasing elaewher. All work got

tr up in the newest style, aud A r elegance and durability, cannot
aoy be surpassed. All work warranted.
the Wall' Ilia assortment of Whipa was never asHarge nor half

ao cheap aa at present, lie 1 also prepared to do all kinds of
trimming witb neatness and diitch.

KaralHiNG, of all kind, promptly attended to. Do not
O. plans, on door south vf th Bank, Main Street, tshkvEtUie June 2T, IH4T. At.

ASHTABULA BltEWEUY.

WO. Ncttal respectfully informs tho
or Ashtabula and its vicinity; thnt h

is prepared tu supply lusts with

Mr. Euglieli made Kenuet, Stock and present nse
Ales, of the finest qualify,

warranted genuine, and recommended by Metlical Gentlemen
any fur the use of invalids and srivU familisa.

Ashtabula, June 7, llu. 442
a

all pORN SIIELLERS. A cheap & (rood
artieJe, may b Cnund at A. n.tll'llHAKIl'R.

will
than FANNING MILLS.the

IIaVINO now commenced the
poor tacturing of FANNING MILL lo UiU bieality agalu, by pro-

ducingand a better attlvle than ha ever been sold ui this etau.
and thus making it protiiable to the fenuetu to use Uieas
wish to saeiu Ust patronage a

1'aiiniii Milt Merita
A Fanning Mill (.one, being well auade, doss tta work

and as saa-dil- v a sVshed, sad that will (?a tverf
fewueke ef Vkmme CtduU, tmntt mr eats, froro the wheat, and

be Aaes mil IA rented, and clean all other kiuda ef grain and
haa eeede a well. The Mill I new make will do all thia. It ia nut

a large Mul arlll ge In asost any gralnry has wore sites and
ouiu- - ttian usual turns aneomuion easy I aubauuitUtly

ai mad of good laterlala and will bs sold as ehaep as any
good mill can be bought at, A4 union preuipllv ailendad
to. Buopo Bunknr iiitl. t,K Vt U, CHOrjll V.

f) A.hlabuk.Jiuatl.t, lat, All

biiSanTTrnrrT
- Mfw PDIa and Phsrnll BIMortv- -

IIF, D"t. Ffitnily AlediWne now Ivrfor
th pnMin, fov ft,, f BcnnlA, tk-et- Frsrvvi or

Enlptlonn ol the Kkln, Keversnd Ague, llysppla, Pnpy, ami
fact most all diseH.es sooi. yield to their curative projiert ics. '

haa been cnrinited tbat (turleg th last awentv hv ream
nnwanlsof Four Millions nf persons have been benefttrd by the

nf these medicines ! a fact whleb apeak volume In favor
their curative pmpertle a single trial wilt flee thee tie"'

the reach ef comirltlol In tlie estimate nr every patient.
thelrns the blood ( restored to a healthy state and free'

all impnririe. in nymevn is not redneed dwrlnf thelf'
operation, but Invigorated, ana tny reqntra a laatraiui creaa
buslnes or pleasure. i.,,r

The allllrted have In these medicines a remedy (hat wI'J to
them sll that medicine can effect. ,

Prepared by Vf, B. MOFFAT, M. P., rroprlefoe, Kew Vdik.
Andr.rrsaleby (1KOK0E WILI.AIII),' Druggist.

'
Ashtabula. Sept. oV

Tb rullnwlnff remeriiea are offered to tna nnhlia
aa tlie beat, moat perfect, which medirnl aeienetj an'

ffm-t- t. Ath'i Cathartic Pibb hate beer, pra. (

with tha ntmoat skill wmcn tne menicai
netl of thits age poasoaaea, nnd their effenti show
they hayo Yirttioa whirh aurpnaa any comUinatiom.
of medicines hitherto known. Other preparation
do more or leas good; bnt thnt cure inert anngeraun-eomplnint-

ao quick and aa anrelr, as to prcrye aa
efticacjr and a power to uproot disenee beyond any
thing; whtcn men nave Known ueiuro. y ""the olietructiona of the internal organs and stisnu- -.

lating them into healthy action, thejf renorate the
fountains or uie ana vigor neaim nuiny ....cw
through the body, and the kick man ia well again.
They are adapted to disease, and disease only, ror
When tnken ny one in neaim my pim.
tie effect. Thi ia the perfection of medicine. It

A

ia antagonistio to diseiuie, and no more. Tender
children may take them with impunity. H they i

are sick they will cure them, if they are well Ihey
will do mom no nnrm.

Dire them to aome eatipnt who haa been We
trated with bilious complaint ; aee hia bent-u- tot
terinn form straighten with a trength again see hrs
long-los- t appetite return see hia clammy features'
blossom into health. Give them to aome anfforoj .
whine foul blood hna burst out In iernmia tin ht
akin ia covered with aore 1 who atnnda, or iita, r r

lies in anguish. He haa been drenched inside an
out with every potion which ingenuity could f
gS l . uire mill l n rno s iLun, sun uim. ... ,

are the ecaba fall from hia body j ace the new, fair
akin that hiui grown under them ; see the late leper '

thnt ia clean. Give them to him whose angry :

humnrs have planted rheumatism in hia joints ana '
bone ; move him, and he screeches witn pain ; n
too haa been aoaked through etery muscle of hie ,

body with linimenta and anlvee ; give him these
Pills to purify hia blood t they may not cure him,
for, alaa I there are cases which no mortal power can ;

reach ; but mark, he walks witb crutchea now, aad
Bow he walks alone ; they have cured him. Give
them to the lean, aour, haggard dyspeptic, whose
gnawing stomach haa long ago eaten every smile
from hia face and every muscle from hia body . 6ee
hia appetite return, and with it his health ; aee the
new man. See her that waa radiant with health
and lovelineaa blasted and too. early withering .

way ; want of exercise, or mental anguish, or
aome lurking disease nas aerangea xne internal or-

gan of digestion, assimilation, or accretion, till ,

they do their office ill. Her blood ia vitiated, her .
health is gone. Give her these Pn.Lt, to atrmnlate '

the vital principle into renewed vigor, to cast out
the obstructions, and infuse a new vitality into the
blood. Now look again the rosea blossom on her
check, and where lately sorrow sat joy burets from ;

every feature, ciee the sweet mfani was tea wits
worms. IU wan, sickly features tell yon without
disguise, and painfully distinct, that they are eatint

'iu life away. Iu pinched-tt- p nose' and ears, aad
restless sleeping, tell the areaaiui ir-ii- in lan
guage which every mother Knows, oive it isi
Pills in large dosee to sweep these vile parasite
from th body. Now turn again and see the ruddy ,

bloom of childhood. Is it nothing to do the
things ? Nay, are they not the marvel of this age ! '

And yet they are done around you every day.
Have you the lesa serious symptoms of these

they are the easier cured. Jaundice.
Headache, Sidenche Heartburn. Foul

Stomach, Nausea, Pain in the Bowels, Flatulency.
Loss of Appetite, King's Evil, Neuralgia, Gout, and
kindred complaiuU all arise from the derangement
which these Pills rapidly cure. Take them persa- -
veringly, and under the counsel of a good Phyaicia
if you can ; if not, take them judiciously by such
advice aa we give you, and the distressing, dange '

oua diseases they cure, which, afflict ao many mi.
lions of the human race, are cast out like the devil
o'f old they must burrow in tho brntes and in th
sea. Price 25 cents per box & bows for SI.

Through a trial of many years and through every '

nation of civilised men, Atbu'b Chf.rst Pbctoa1
has been found to afford more relief and te cur
more case of pulmonary disease than any other '

remedy known to mankind. Case of apparently
settled Consumption have been cured by it, and
thousands of sufferers who were deemed lieyond tha ;
reach of human aid have been restored to their
friends and usefulness, to sound health and the ',
enjoymenU of life, by this antidote to --

diseases of the lungs and throat. Here a cold hud
settled on the lungs. The dry, hacking cough,

eye, and the pale, thin features of him who .
was lately lusty and strong whisper to all but hint '

Consumption. He tries every thing; bnt th di- -;

ease is gnawing at his vitals, and show its fata) .
symptoms more and more over all his frame. He'
is taking the Chebrt Pectoral newt it ka
stopped hia conga and made hia breathing easy i
hia aleep is aound at night: his appetite returns,
and with it his strength. The dart which pier coal

his side is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood sen ,

found which haa not aome living trophy like thi
to shadow forth the virtue which hav won for the
Cheuht Pectoral an imperishable renown. But
its usefulness does not end here. Nay, it accom-

plishes more by prevention than cure. The count-
less colds and coughs which it cures are th seed
which would have ripened into a dreadful harvest
of incurable diseases. Influents, Croup, Bronchi-
tis, Hoarseness, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and
ail irritations of the throat and lung are easily
cured by the Cherry Pectoral if taken in sea-
son. Kvery family should have it by them, and
they will find it an invaluable protection from th
insidious prowler which carries off the parent aheep
from many a flock, the darling lamb Bern many a
home.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. ATEH, Practical and
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass., and sold by all
DruggisU everywhere. .,

Prepared and iu i,y j.imks C. Avre, Practical arnTAaalyt
leal Chemist, Lowell, Mas. . i 1

GEO. wnxARn Ashtabula; W. It. Allen. Jeflenen: Steve.
ft Filch, (leneva; B.U. YYehater, Amboy; L. J. Webster, Con
neaut; a. Met ausiann, .Morgan; a auiiery Jurssinaurf. ana
by ail dealers ia Mediciues everywhere. ae

UHAFFKNBKKU ,

nViVMILY MEDICINES.
Vegetable Tills. . per beg, ft rt'Green .loiiiiUiia Ointment. - 20 e)a .

Parsapai ilia... ........ .... per kottl f1,0,
Children's ranaaea ... - it eta

"
Kve Lotion " 24 cts
Fever and Agua Remedy ..., per box, AO eta-p-

Health Hitters , . . . p'kg. 24 ct
llysentsry Syrup per battle Mlet
Consumptive's llalro " 13.00
Marshall's L'ter. Catholieon " " I,M
finilletibercrs Pile Kemedy " $1.0
Manual of Health. per copy, U eta

For aale by the city druggists: also by agent iu the frinet- -
pal towns lu Ohio. i

HOME TESTIMONY. ..
Ilsrtford, Tronibull Co. O., Jlarch 7th, 1S7.

I herefiy eertlly tliat 1 hav been dealing is th Oraneuberig
Medlr.ii, ss for the naet rear, and oiu truly say tliat 1 have
never oirered any medicines tn the public that have met with
the decided approbation of the people like these, farlteuWrly
the Pill and Catholieon. l hey will reiiuny penorm all sna
more than is promised foi them. 1 have sold about lifty bot-
tles of the Catholieon tbe at eeo, aod 1 hear the kest re-

sults In every case. . J. U V. Uedieal Art.

Read wliat Dr. Bushnetl sara of 111 Gmirenberf Medicines.

Dr. B. ir physician of eitcniive prattice, and one ef , th
il In the county (1 ruwibulll in wlildi be resale.most success.

;i,at 1 have used th Orall ruber g pills and)

Marshall 'iiiiliuon .''d hereby J. If. C. Johnson, In my
to eutiii.' aatlalac.. . ney are gorsi i.liclnaa.practice my BUbllNKLL.

Hartford, Trumbull Co. P.. i'h '
I am physician of thirty year's "rsatica. My prim-foa- l

study ha Wen disease of feinsle. They b " "lf b""le'1
my taMt etforts. tlbtalnlng the materials e..'.eWto r
shal.' s I'torine Cathniiena, I was pleased with tu."m VT
them a fair trial, and found mvself abundantly neeesslv. ,
my former piactiee 1 could only mlHirale th symplemA w.
about half the case and oould not curs on In Wn, Now I
can radically eur at least aeventi-e- In twenty amj aiillsW
the rest. 1 oomiiler Marshall's I'tertne CatheUcu th gisv
est bieasiug to females 1 hats met with.

J. I), WILUAaH. M. DCUrlasUuy ,

West Bedford, Coshocton Caw May 14, "AT.
Mr. H. fl. Kingsley, Kir: I bav been sellhig th medicine"

nf the (irallenberg eompact for th last ton veara aud aav
invariably found them to glv good satisfaction; and Ih pill
1 have sold to a great many families as regularly a their tea,
and curlee, aod with my trade they hav become atapl art
tic:. Marshall's L'teiiii Catholieea ai uedlcln that ha
don a gi oat amount of good ia female rii.eueea. On lady
sold It to told me she had received mor benedt from en bat.
tl than she did from long course ot medical treataxm) bfth aiost skillful nhysiciaus. Your truly,

James wiuox. vr

For sal by """T '
BKVHAM k JOHNSOy, AshUVakt
W. K. AI.I KS, JrOrerson,
A. R. BECKWITH, New Lyme,
A. Koaorwki.t' J
T.CIJKTIA, Trumbull,
N. PAKIKH, Klugsvill. I

L. LYONS, Conneaut.. ,x .
H. MOKllAV, Hartsgreva, ''
F. H. At . K. It li CV. Aasllokarg. ,. ,
K. M. NOKTON, Andover.
R- - 8PRl.su, veawva. I i' - J

And by pne Agent In all principal tnwua In Obi, i , ,
For aledlciiies and Agencies, addreee - !."'! '"' '

ii. U. KlMUbLEY, Cuvi.aJ .

430 Atrenl Kl trne--.

9 A TONS OP IKON embracliijf II.
siws Of Russia. Rwanda, end ngllh Fl'"'

Round aud iu.r Iron, of all lie from le V w
-

Uuop, Band, Maks, noroll. Oval, and Half noun u.
lou Bbla. Nail Rod. . ' '

24 Bbl. Spring Htel-sa- rll

I l,(sn. Sn'"- -' Bu.fr, uTXrP.

Haawy Ooodi.
SA ai. al Kliotik rinri'iffs.
60 selu Iron A sl"-- s sur ld.

AlXWXnZ A. AwrUfri..l.ds.
r aM cheap by J "

ka' aAH lbs. or wool wanted
OvsjUUU en account, er tor cash, fcr wbiebth

highestTprlc will bs psld. OFO. WILlrAHT.
AshlaOul, Jnu II, la".


